
Exhibitor Badge Request:

The Exhibitor Badge is the form of entry that will allow your booth workers to gain entrance inside the show prior to the show 
opening to the general public. Please fill out this form so we can pre-print your badges with the proper names. 

Please use first names only & include all names needed or ask for a “blank” badge if you are unsure of the name. 

IMPORTANT: With no response you will receive only 2 blank badges regardless of booth size. 

PLEASE DO NOT HANDWRITE NAMES, PRINT AND TYPE IN NAMES OR USE PROGRAMABLE FIELDS

Badge Name: _______________________________________________

Badge Name: _______________________________________________

Badge Name: _______________________________________________

Badge Name: _______________________________________________

You have 1 conference registration with your booth, please put an asteric (*) behind name.

Company Name:                                                Booth #:           .

When complete please email to ldeana@spectraproductions.coml Deana Stewart (208) 939-6426, ext. 23 

l

l

2020 Idaho Potato Conference - January 22-23
Exhibitor Services Form - Order deadline is January 12th

110 Volt Electrical Order Form:
(For 220 and 3 phase service please call your Spectra representative):

5-amps = 35.00 l 10-amps = 40.00 l 15-amps = 45.00 l 20-amps = 50.00

Yes, I will need electrical service (please check) 
      
No, I will not need electrical service (please check)

Your electrical charge is for ONE OUTLET. IMPORTANT: There will be additional charges if more than one outlet is used.
If you need more than one outlet please indicate. If you do not pre-order, additional outlets are double original amount!
Prices will increase after deadline!

Amps Required:                   Describe equipment to be used:

Booth Furnishings Form (All orders include tax.  Indicate your needs below.):
Table, Decorateds: $55.00Table,                                     Plains: $35.00
Counter Height Table, Decorateds: $65.00                     Counter Height Table, Plains: $45.00
Bistro Table, DecoratedX: $45.00                                   Bistro Table, PlainX: $25.00
Folding Chair: $5.00                                                       Deluxe Stool: $30.00              Extra Draping: $2.50 per ft
.
sPlease indicate 4’, 6’ or 8’ length.  All tables are 30” deep.  Decorated includes top covering and skirt.
XPlease indicate 30”or 42” height. All tables are 30” diameter. Decorated includes linen covering.
   Price includes delivery to your booth. Prices will increase after deadline!
 Quantity      Item Description                                                                                                                       Price Ea.      Total

                               Don’t see what you need, please call your Spectra Representative.

0.001          6’ Decorated Table & 2 Chairs are included with your 8x6 booth space

   5-amps of electricity is included with your 8x6 booth space at no additional charge.
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